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028 30 835541 | 00447799636701

October 2020 Audi A5 Coupe 2.0 TDI 35 Edition 1 2dr S Tronic All
vehicle's will come fully checked/serviced and valeted by our on-
site technicians and with a comprehensive warranty. We pay top
prices for your part exchange. Competitive finance packages
available (HP & PCP). Nationwide delivery service available. We
offer our customers great choice and value along with the
highest level of customer service as standard

Vehicle Features

2 x 3-point rear seat belts, 3D map, 3D navi map, 4 way electric
lumbar support for driver and front passenger, 6 airbags - Driver,
8 passive loudspeakers, 20" 5 twin spoke polygon design alloy
wheels in gloss anthracite black and gloss turned finish,
40/20/40 split folding 2 seater rear seat bench with rear centre
armrest, Adjustable steering column, Anti theft alarm system,
Anti theft wheel bolts, ASR and EDL, Audi connect safety and
service (e-call), Audi drive select (Auto, Audi parking system plus
with front and rear sensors, Audi phone box with wireless
charging, Audi smartphone interface, Audi virtual cockpit - 12.3"
full colour digital instrument cluster, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Automatic start-stop system with coasting functionality
and efficiency programme, Black cloth headlining, Black door
mirror housings, Black perforated leather gearknob, Black styling
pack - A5 Coupe/Sportback, Bluetooth interface, Body colour
bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour front spoiler lip,
Body colour side sill trim, calendar and text messages displayed
via MMI, CD player, Comfort, Contrast stitching on seats, curtain
and side airbags, DAB digital radio reception, Deluxe 3 zone
electronic climate control, Diesel particulate filter, Dynamic,
dynamic light sequencing and dynamic indicator, dynamic route
guide, Efficiency and Individual), Electric adjustable heated door
mirrors, Electrically adjustable front seats, Electric boot lid

Audi A5 35 TDI Edition 1 2dr S Tronic | Oct 2020
TECHNOLOGY PACK

Miles: 30077
Fuel Type: DIESEL/MHEV
Transmission: Semi Auto
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1968
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Coupe
Insurance group: 36E
Reg: RK70LRZ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4697mm
Width: 1846mm
Height: 1371mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

450L

Gross Weight: 2010KG
Max. Loading Weight: 520KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

52.3MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 142MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.2s
Engine Power BHP: 160.9BHP
 

£27,450 
 

Technical Specs
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release, Electric folding door mirrors, Electric front windows,
Electro-mechanical power steering, Electromechanical parking
brake, Electronic Stabilisation Control (ESC) including ABS,
Email, Fine Nappa leather upholstery with front sports seats S
embossed logo, Front/rear floor mats, Front centre armrest,
Front fog lights, Front head restraints, front passenger, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Heated front seats, Height
adjustable front seatbelts, Hill hold assist, Honeycomb structure
radiator grille in grained matt black, Illuminated door sill trim
with S logo, Immobiliser, ISOFIX child seat mounting and top
tether, Keyless Go, LED interior light pack - A5/RS5, Luggage
compartment mat, Matrix LED headlights with Audi laser light,
Matt aluminium silver tailpipe trim, MMI nav+ with MMI touch -
10.1" high resolution MMI display, Multi collision brake assist,
personal route assist, Piano black finish inlay, Pop-up bonnet for
pedestrian protection, Privacy glass, Radio/media
information+Driver assistance systems, Rain and light sensors,
Rear diffuser in matt titanium black with trim strip in matt
aluminium silver, Rear headrests, Rear view camera, Remote
central locking, route/country info, Seatbelt monitoring, Service
interval indicator, Side air inlets in grained matt black with matt
aluminium silver inlay, Sport front and rear bumpers with side
skirts, Sports suspension lowered by 23mm, Stainless steel
pedals, steering wheel and gear lever gaiter, Sunvisors with
vanity mirrors, Tool kit, touch sensitive, Towbar preparation, Two
additional USB ports for rear passenger in rear centre console,
Two SDXC card slots, Tyre pressure warning, Tyre repair kit,
Variable restraint system, vehicle/engine speed, Voice control
system, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Windscreen with
acoustic glazing
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